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I ntroduction: Uvin& With the Ocuns 

Humans have been inc~bicablyllnkedto lhcoceansthrooghootn.-cortlcd 
hls!Ofy,clepcndingopotllhemforfood.tn!l!,cx)'lloratlon,Oefcncellld 
manyaspectsofsoclalculture.'Thcseasareofgrcateconomlcvaluc(e.g. 
sh.lpping, fisheries. ollllld gas. mincnls. recreation and tourism), they arc 
vilaltothcsa:urltyofooastaiStatcs,andlheyplayamajorglobalrolein 
modifyingtheatmospherc'sgasesandtcmpo.'l'"atore, thereby lnnucncing 
climate and wcather.'Thcseas arc home fOf!OOSt oft/le known phyla, and 
many species and a:06ystcms; they are a unique treasure house of 
blodiversity (Siloock 1993). The ~itaUty and ~ustainabllity of an 
increasing numbet"ofhuman communities aroond the glohe aredcpenclcnt 
on and intertwined with the sea. Nowhere Is lhls more true than In 
Atlantic Canada, a region Intimately tied historically, socially and 
economlcallyto"thingscoastalandmarlnc." 

The DorotJly J. KJllam Memorial Lecture Series of October 1994 was 
on "Living 11.-i\h the Oceans". This topic was suggested by the Univer
sity's Oceans Forum, an advisory group to the Dathousle Ocean Studies 
Program.ltwaschosen!Oheightcnawarencssofcriticalls.sues.amongst 
the university community and the wider public, and to lleighlCll a 
commitment to ~sing those isst~~..'S, at a time when 01.-ean n:sources 
and ocean health in the Northwest Atlantic arc In serl<lUSjeopardy and 
during a year (1994) made historic by the ~sing into Jntcmatiooal law 
of the United Na<lons LawoftheScaCon,·cntlon. 

Wearenowln• post-RJo(UNCE())Confcrenccera. with Agenda 21 
asablucprlntforactlon(Tolba 1992).ManyprobtemsarcrecognilCdand 
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solutions to them onentnown, at least in part. Action. however, is too 
frequently lacking or lneffcctlve. Ueocc, it is crucial that coastal 
communities of all s11.es and locatioll.'l revitalize lhdr commitment 10 
unda"stancling.pmteeting&lldsustalninglheote3R!landlhcirllfc. 

Sevcralthemcslhereforedomlnatedlhclectun:s.TIICreisstlll much 
to be learned about oceanic processes and the susta.inahle management of 
marincresources.Oceanog:nphyandrelatoclscienccsarerelalivclyyoung 
endc:avors.llleseasandlheircontinentalnwginsarevast.complex,and 
unprcdictablesystcms.ar>dn:qulreskillcdlong-u:rminvestlgatlonbecausc 
of their role In global 1\mcllonlng. lluman populations occupy more and 
mon:coastalarcas.putllngeverincreasing~cs(largelyland-basocl) 

onmarineresourccs,habitats andwildlife.lllsclcarlhatoccanmanage
mentandstewardshlplnvolvemanyplayersandjurlsdlctlons,oncnwllh 
oonftlcting agenda!! and views on resourceusc(sce l..amson 1994).1be 
"UvlngOccans",toollttleundersl:oodandundcrsclgell!lnevcrbefore, 
ncedlmmcdlateattcntlonbybothpollticlans and1t1Cpublic. 

"The Klllam la.1ures adtlres.scd the seas In this oonteJ.t.1l1cy were 
presentedbythreedlslinguished marine scholars, and wcreauendcd by 

6(]().800pa!plc.1llespeakcrshadbecnaskedtoaddressqucstiOnsruch 
as: How well do we undcrstar>d the ocean cnvironmcm and oceanic 
proccsscs7 Why Is such knowledge so lmpon:uu aJ. this stage of human 
history7Whar.istheconditionofcoastalsc.u7Whyarewefalllngto 
protect and ma~age the seas adequately from I!Urnan lmp3ClS7 What do 
'''C need to do tolmproveourknowlcdgcandcffcctlve management of 
coastal areas? Howcanweredefinesoclal prloriticsfortheoccans50as 
tostrengthensdcntH\c,leglslatlveandregulatorylni1iJtlves71l1cdebatc 
was meant to Inspire the audience to rethink !low Canadians sllould renew 
their commtunen1 to a unique and vital p:11t of the globe-the livlns 

Lecture One, "1liC Oceans: Discovering their Global Roles", was given 
by Sir Anthony Laugh ton, past l)lre;;tor oftliC lll.'ltltuu: of Oceanographic 
Sciences, and aJon&-tlmc researcher on thegcology&lldgeophyslcsof 
thcoceanbasins. SirAnthonyspentmanyyearsstudylngthemld-oceanic 
ridges. He holds many honours In oceanClgraphy. iocluding the l'riocc 
Albert 1st or Monaco Gold Medal ror Oceanography and the Murchison 
MOOaloftheGeologlcaiSocictyofLondon. llewasknighl!:din 1987io 
recognilionofhisoutsu.ndingcontributionstooccanography. 
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Tlleoceanswcredlscu.sscdbySirAnlhonyfromaglobalpcrspeclive. 
detailing the geological cvolullon of the oce~n baslll$, the struclllrc and 
dynamlcsoftheoceannoor.andcllaracterlstlcsofoccanw~tcrsandthclr 

Ufc 
l.ectllre 1\vo, entitled "Our 'Threatened Oceans". was pri!SC!lted by Dr. 

Uiha Varanasl, a marine envlronmcnt.al chcml$1 anct ecocoxloologlst. Dr. 
Varanasl has been Director or the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration's National Marine f'lshcrles Service, Environmental 
ConscrvatlonDivislon.lnSeanle.WasJ\ington.sloce\987.11a-reseatch 
overthepast20yearshasfocussedonlhcbloavallllbilicyandmetaboUsm 
of organic and Inorganic contaminants In marlroe organisms and on 
understandinglhcf~U:alldblochemlcaleffcctsofpollutantsin1hcmarlroe 

environment. She has recently ~l<ed on both the E.wm \Mdel spl!l 
damage assessment and the NOAA's Coastal ();:can l'rogram. She has 
written manypapcrsandboo](sonthcseto[llcs.andwasthereciplentln 
1993 of the Depanment of Commerce's Gold Medal for outstanding 
leadership on coastal pollution problems lntheUnitedStates. 

llleoceanslndevclopedand leSS·developcd arcasoftheworldan: 
already affected or threatened by m1ny chemical contaminants and 
physical changes. and extensive species rcductkm or loss. Dr. Varanasi 
described crltlcal IW!iws In je(lpardy in the USA and major llll'eats to 
marinercwurccs-<~vcrfishlng,fon:lgnspt:des.UVbanc:lpollutants.She 

described how innovative technlquc:s from chemistry to totiroioJy are 
bclngusedtodescrlbecffcctsonorganlsmsandccosystcms.tocontributc 
to control suatcglcs.to monitor areas of impact and restoration, and to 

provkleearlyindicationsofthreatstomariroeecosystcmhcalth. 
Lecture 'Jlvee, "1be Ocean Commons and Communl!y", was glveo by 

ProfCS$01' Bonnle McCay. Professor McCay has a PhD ln Anthropology 
from Columbia Univers.ity. She h.U extCllSively stlldie<l coastal fl~lng 
communltlcsandthelrsupponivetcchoologyandsoclallnfrastructurefor 
eoopen~tlvellsheriesmanageiTICotlntheUnitcdStatcs.Canadaandothtt 

countrlcs.Shchlli~thoredmanypapcrsandwaselectedFeUowofthe 

Amedcan Assodatlon for the AdvancciTICnt of Science In 1990 for 
outstanding cootributionsln maritime anthropology and the study of 
ecolQ&Icaiandsoei().eCOnomicchange. 

The rclallonsltips betwten human communities and management of 
"the ocean commons" were discussed by l'rofCS$01' McCay. The talk 
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focusscdon lishin&.the"lishcrman's" problem. and!hetrascdyoflllc 
flihin&commomapproach. 

The Oalhousie oceam community and the public who attended lhc 
l..ectureScrles .. uegrcatlyenrichcdbylhceKperiencesofthcspcali:trs, 
andstlmulatc:dbytileirltnowledgeofsorneoflhemanyissue:slnvolved 
In "Uving with the Oceans". I especially tlunlt the speaker$ for making 
the 1994 kclure scrle:s • socces:s, Professor Eric Mills or the Depanment 
of Oceanography as edllor for this set of papers, all members of the 
Ki!l.m Ocean Lectures Subrommince for their many cffons organl;dng 
theserles,andstaffoftheUniversitywho assisted with logls11csoftllc 
series. Members of !he Dalhoosle Oceans Forum are warmly thanked for 
lheirsuggestiomandsuppon.Thlssctofpapcrslnthcl)alhollsieRcvlew 
Is dedicated to l'rofcssor Ellubeth Mann-Dorge:seofOalhooslc University 
and !he International Oceamlnstillltc, in recoGJllllonofber renw:kable 
lifctimc:oommltment to the oceans and to lhclrwlscstcwardshlp. 
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